
Nov����r 2021

Dat�� �� Rem����r
Oct 31-iReady should be complete Nov 4-Last day of first quarter Nov 5-No School Nov 25 and 26-No School

Nov����r O��or����ti��1
When RSVPing, please include the event in the email subject and the name/age (“adult” is fine for parents!)  of each person who

will be attending.  Transportation to and from the events will not be provided. *Mask policies may change at any time.

November 41JMKAC (John Michael Kohler Arts Center) *previous RSVP required! 12pm
Reminder we will start at the Art Preserve for a tour! They require all guests wear a mask.*

November 11 Project Angel Hugs volunteer opportunity. 3-4 pm  307 E Mill St Plymouth
Come and join other BTLVA families is stamping Christmas boxes to help bring cheer to
children battling cancer and their families! They require all unvaccinated people wear a
mask.*
A
November 12 Last day to register for STEAM Cool Chemistry rlilyquist@kiel.k12.wi.us

November 19 STEAM Cool Chemistry 12-1:30 pm  Will be held in a KASD building. This is a
free event. No mask required.*

November 19-21 International Folk Fair This is a virtual event this year.  In previous years it
was in-person and they had a variety of art, music, dance, and food from around the world.
They also allowed for the general public to witness a Naturalization Ceremony!   I
encourage you to check out the events as they begin to list them and log on to those that
interest you. https://folkfair.org/entertainment-schedule/

Ot�e� �p���tu����es ��� B��VA s�u��n�� �n� �am���e�:

Open swims are on Wednesday and Friday evening, 6-7:45 pm, and Sunday afternoons, 3-4:45 pm.
The cost for open swim is $1 for "in-district" students (students residing in KASD or attending

KASD/BTLVA).  If parents or other siblings that are not BTLVA students would be attending, fees are
$1 for in-district students, $2 for those from out-of-district, while adults are $2 for district residents

and $4 for those from out-of-district.  There is a signup genius for open swims (and lap swims) on the
school website under the community tab - click on swimming pool. Please be sure to register on

the signup genius as they have some dates closed for holidays, private events, etc.

Ple��� �ol��� �s a�� l��� o�� s��i�� m��i� ��co���s:
Facebook Between the Lakes Virtual Academy Instagram @betweenthelakes_virtualacademy

Twitter @BTLVAcademy

RE���B��-The�� ��e n� ���it� �� y�u� ��y��e!
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